
General Tarr and th Neapolitan.
"Did you have ny difficulty with

the Neapolitans?" I asked "None,"
aid Turr. "The following episode will

give you an idea of our relations: Dem-

onstrations were the order of the day I
hud only been governor of Naples two
days when, looking out of my window
at the Palazzo Korestaria, I saw an im
mense crowd of about 10,000 persons
coming along shouting, 'Death to
Bourbons!' I sent out to iuvite three of
the ringlenriers to confer with uie as to
what they wanted aud what it was all
about One of them was Gambardella, j
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aud that moiueut Gambardella
placed himself at the head of a new
movement iu those days every one had
to be at the head a boarhound. a of
aud was in the making his and infinite courage aud cour- -

aud acting according to teous
advice. Garibaldi got to kuow him later
aud liked him But one
morning the poor uian stabbed iu
the street " Contemporary Review
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people of the country are fond of
their capital ilore the Washing- -

touians themselves, they seen the
wouderful progress Washiugtou, for i

by visits at intervals, some of them ex- -

over they the thesome contrasts which tell the

my

the more than con
living in the city could do. In dif-

ferent parts the country we have
heard people the growth of
Washiugtou pride aud relate the
comparisons their various visits. The
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The Home of m Genloa.
Beerhoven was b ru in a house

iu Bonn His had inherited the
vice driukiag aud olten Beethoven
and younger brother were obliged
to take intoxicated father
He was uever known to utter an
word about the man who had made his
youth so unhappy aud he uever failed

resent it wheu a person
of father s frailty

Young Beethoven was thus taught
many a severe lessou in the hard school
of adversity But trials were not
without advantage to him. They gave

that which
upheld him heaviest burdens.

The ot

have just seen the man you are
looking me excited citizou to
the detective

"Wlieier
"In the suburb I "

"1 h otdmed to vou. replied
the detective u hi- - rooK out a map and
rrossed a space on it

"Are you not gown to send a man out
there?"

"There would be uo ot He
is too smart to the same place
long Still, information helps some.
It points out a spot where we can be

sure the crimiual is not '"Wash
iugton Star

Ilea Ar Growing Bigger.
Recent athletio records show that

young men are surpassing their prede-
cessors nearly every line

It has
moreover, the average American

has become taller by at least one
tnch within the last two generations,
and that, compared with bis European

he has been steadily
growing larger of limb, weightier in the
scale, all, lon-e- r

lived- - World.

Th Gnat Dui Won un 111 off.
The Great Dane, the exhibition dog "That tn Maine recalls an
today aud growing every favor deut tu own experience," mM the

as Deauiinn is awver who lurunlv n
wio nioaern representative or tne boar matrimonial troubles of others. "There

tne continent, whore Its was widow living tu town
Danish origin Is it Is called where 1 beguii practice and after
the German and nnier this weeds was given
head all its varieties are at over to tho lighter itshows, this country call it especially prone, to flirtntiuu to build churches,
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Trlephoort In lied.
of tho most ingenious

of the telephone is the portable
form, which is known as the portable
hospital telephone Its particular use
is to enable people in a sickroom iu
which an mfectious disease is being
nursed to communicative with the peo-
ple in the rest of the bousa

In hospitals this simple adaptation oftending years, have met tho telephone of

with

promise

character

10. situation will be mvalnablo. hnt
an even greater field fur iu utility will
be the private house

The irksomeness of having some of
the infectious diseases in a mild form is

tenfold by the enforced se- -
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furniture of tho apartment, it is possi-
ble for a sick person to keep up a con-

versation with any member of the rest
of the family, and in way the te-

dium which is inseparable from the
compulsory Isolation may be relieved.

Furthermore, the uurse will by ita
means be saved a good many journeys,
even in noninfectious cases, for she can
ask for things to be brought to her at
odd times which in the ordinary
course she would to go for, or at
least ring a bell aud have some one
come to the to ask what she re-

quired. Pearson's

A Humao Prlotlna
General Joseph S Smith of Maine

he published a paper without
a press in Bath, Ale., many years ago:
"When I'd get my paper all set up and
ready for the presa, I'd lay the type on
awashstand, get it all leveled down
well in thechase, oi the frame in which
twas locked up. aud theu I'd call

the hired girl She weighed about 210
when she sat 'flint's what 1

wanted sitting dowu weight So, after
the hired girl came iu 1 luked the type-lai-d

over it tbu sheet of paper aud on
top of that the blanket, aud theu 1 po
litely luvued the hired girl to sit dowu
on the wasustund Two buudred and
ten pounds, The result was
just as good au impression as yon could
get on auy f 1U0 press made in the
Cm ted States. My edition in those
days was 200 copies, and the

lDipatieuue and of bii heart girl was for the job at one

of
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to
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to
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and,
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sitting no. at 2UU sittings. And she
took an interest in it, too. and just
as ready for business every publication
day as a (20.000 Uoe perfecting press
would be. "

Inconvenient.
James Payn recalls that when young

and romantic ho agreed a friend
to ascend Helvellyu from Thirlmere to
seethe sun rise. The guide called them,
as it seemed tp Mr Payn, in the mid-

dle of the night, and be quite agreed
with his frieud wbeu the latter persua-
sively asked the guide, who was expa-
tiating ou the beauties of the dawn,

t you think that the sunset would
be almost as beautiful':'' This recalls
the undergraduate who when rebuked
by the of the college for not com-

ing to niorumg chapel replied "But 7

o'clock is eucn an inconvenient hour,
sir If it were 4 or even 6, one could
sit up for it "

The Limit.
"Yon are a dice little boy. ' said the

kiudly old gentlcinuu at the butel
"Tbauk you, wild Toiuinie
"Have you any little brothers?"
"Yea, '' said Ton;:uie. "I vegot broth

papas.
Bazar

We ve ouly got one. Harper

American Fnrenta Disappearing.
A statistician computes that in

years time there will uot be a single
tree in this country Each year turn
600,000 acres ot timber to topply
ers tor the railways.

Sklrmliililng,

He (cautiously) If 1 should propose,
would you say "Yesi"'

Bhe( more cautiously) If you knew
would say Yes, would you propose?
Keboboth Sunday Herald.

There is an extensive trade carried
between Great Britain and Belgium in
old, wornout horses, which are shipped
In a most pitiful condition to Antwerp
and Ghent from English porta

meuts there were held as lightly as those juniper, mortar to Im wo
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blow for my

blazoued before the public After she
had wedded agaiu und gone abroad my
client made this admission to mo: '1
was never engaged to that widow aud
had she proposed to settle by mnrrying
me would have run 1 took chances ou
her forgetting just whom she did prom
ise to marry aud I wou. ' " Detroit
tree Press.

Th riral CitlM.

Like the buses, cabs were introduced
from Paris, but some ten years earlier,
or, say, about 1K20 Although its typo
was at all settled, the cabriolet was
a little, hoodshaped vehicle, quite above
its axle, and therefore very high and
difficult to get luto It was only intend
ed to carry one Dusscuuer. thoiiL-- two
slim oucs who did uot mind squeezing
coum generally manage to Hud room.
The driver sat on a little shelf or perch
ou the right baud side, quite outside
tho body of the machine. This was au
English innovation. In Paris driver and
fare shared the same seat, and this was
coutiuued here for private cabriolets.

The ingenious Mr Joseph Hansom,
who was an architect of Hinckley,
Leicestershire, however, bethought him
in 1834 that if he used larger wheels aud
suspended tho body of the cab between
them, the vehicle would bold two easi-
ly, or three at a piuch, would balance
better, bo easier to draw, aud safer if
the horse fell. Further improved by
putting the driver behind aud the axle
under the seat, the invention soon made
ita way, and by the fifties tho hansom
was as much the favorite cab London
as as it is today Tho original patent is
dated Dec 23, 1634. Gentleman's
Magazine.

Only On Trouble.
After the young man had criticised

the course of the prosecuting attorney
at some length aud had euded up by in
forming him what he should have done
the latter grasped him warmly by the
hand and remarked:

"It is evident that yon have given
this case considerable thought, Mr
Brown, and the arguments you udvauce
in. support of your position convince uie
that there is ouly ouo reason in the
world why you should uot even uow be
as successful a lawyer us I. "

"And what is thut" asked the young
man.

"Yon don't know as much."
As the young man slowly picked his

way along the street he couldn't help
wondering to himself whether it was
really worth while to give so much val-

uable time to other peoplu's business.
Chicago Post

AnlmaU Id Group.
The iugeuuity of the sportsman is

perhaps uo better illustrated than by
tho use he puts the Knglish language to
iu designating particular groups of wii-mal- s

The following is a list of tho
terms which have been applied to the
various classes A covey of partridges,
a nide of pheasants, a wisp snipe, a
flight doves or swallows, a muster of
peacocks,a siego herons, a building
of rooks, a brood of grouse, a stand of
plover, a watch nightingales, a clut-
tering of clonghs, a herd or bunch of
cattle, a flock of geese, a bevy of quails,
a cast hawks, a swarm of bees, a
school of whales, a shoal of herrings, a
herd of swine, a skulk ot foxes, a pack
of wolves, a drove oxen, a sounder of
hogs, a troop monkeys, a pride of
lions, a sleuth of bears, a gang elk.

No Fluw la Tlila Receipt.
There a pascao iu the following

paper which might strike the citHual ob
server an something facetious, but he is
soured that no such effect was m mind
when the sentence was indited The
paper referred to a receipt originally

ers to bnru, but I iu rather short on i.iVo hv n eiif..i-r,riUi,- , k. n :r j - f n w, ual i in- -
tl - s
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Durf? nruKgiKS. the lonn uneil was
in common vogue at the timu. Thus it
runs.
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Not to Absolute i ,iiy.
"Only 14 quarts of milk toi here-

after'!"' exclaimed Ardup "Well, we'll
simply have to quit taking it, that's
all We can t afford it I'uoplo can live
without milk. "

And Ardup'i Indignation was so great
that he did not cool off thoroughly un-
til after be had gone down town and
spent 60 cents playing billiards. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Pammia Olil I

At Ah xnmlria, a Maim.- - uiirtent
cliinvli in niMirly iin original coiiiliiiun,
Christ church, whoso architect bora tho
inline of VVren nut, however, 6ir Chris-
topher It was completed In 1773 In
November. I "till, the vestry, of whom
George. Washington was one, levied tin
assessment of 8I.IS5 pound of tobacco

in we was at
engsigo- -

the

his

in

was

of

of
of

of

of

of

of

aud

Christ church
at ions culled for

tne

uot

pediments to bo in the Tuscan, and
nliar, pulpit and canopy in the Ionic,
order Washington was the purchaser
of pew No 6, for i'lhl 10a

The old records show siinw curious
entries: Two pounds ten shillings was
collected ol Bryan Fairfax in 1770 for
"killing deer out of season," and
Thomas Lewis was fined 6 shillings for
"huuting on the Subballi. " The money
thus collected went for the support of
the poor, tho lame and the blind, and
buried tho dead. Tho old records show
tuat seats were assigned according to
rank or for special reason One Susan
nub Kdwards ulllciated as sexton, to the
entire satisfaction of tho congregation.
Tho old edifice had neither chimney nor
flrcpluco until 1813, foot stoves furnish-
ing tho only warmth. Tim most con-
spicuous families Iu tho early history of
Virginia were worshipers at Christ
church the Adamses, Herberts, Cits-tise-

Blackburns, Curlyles, Muirs,
Broad waters, Alexanders and others
equally prominent

General Robert E. Leo attended Sun-da- y

school aud was baptized und con-
firmed iu this church, luid a tablet to
his memory adorns the eastern wall.

During tho occupancy of Alexandria
by tho Federal troops the rector and
mnny of tho parish fled within the Con-
federate lines. Tho church was held by
the military authorities. A largo mound
lu the churchyard marks the resting
placo of 84 Confederate soldiers who
died iu Federal hospitals in Alexandria.

Harper's Weekly

Chines CoitaerTutlain.

Many tales have been told of the nil
willingness ot the Chinese to see the
advantages of tho Introduction of tho
telegraph into Churn. A telegraph Jour
ual now adds to tho number by tho re
citai of an incident connected with tho
first cablo along tho coast from Peking
to Shaughai Soon after tho cable was
laid a lottery drawing came off iu Pe
king, in which many of tho rcMdenta of
Shunghai held tickets. One of the gam
biers so far overcame his distrust of the
cublo as to have the winning numbers
sent him. aud ho bought tho tickets
bearing them from his mure skeptical
towusmen. realizing a small fortune ou
tho transaction Not long after tbero
was a scanty crop of rice in the upper
provinces, and a Shanghai merchant
telegraphed to Peking instructions to
buy heavily Tho ultimate result was
that he sold out at an immense profit
aud retired ou an independency By de-
grees it began to duwu on the Chinese
that it was just as well uot to tear down
telegraph wires, as the telegraph was a
fairly good thing to have around.

A Peculiar Optica lllualon.
A correspondent of a photograph io

journal, iu shaking of tho special in-

terest that attaches to the Koeutgen
rays amoug photographers, who often
are not in a position to iuvost in elalio-rat- e

aud expensive sets of apparatus,
says it is not generally kuowu thut by
means of a very simple optical illusion
au almost perfect imitation of tho won-
ders of radiography can bo shown with-
out tho troublo and expense, of induc-
tion coils, tulies or fluorescent screen
All that is necessary is to take a small
feather from a pheasant or turkey and
holding it closo to the eyo look through
the radiating ribs at the end of the
feather at the fingers of tho bund held
up toward tho sky or r.gainst the win-
dow Tho flesh of tho lingers will then
appear to be transparent, with the
opaque bono running dowu In tho cen-
ter, as shown by the truo radiograph. If
it is desired to exhibit tho phenomenon
by gaslight, a piece of ground gluss
must bo held iu front of tho flame to
diffuse the light

Mora Live Tlmn Cat.
Tbis is an inscription on a marLla

fclab over a grave at Orecu Bay:
" Dieu sur tout Here lyes the Body

of Lewis Ualdy Esq who departed this
l:fo at Port Koyal tho Ul'tid December
l?8aged b0 Ho was bom at Motit-pfUi-

in France but left that country
for bis Religion and came hero to settlo
in this Island where he was swallowed
up in tbe Ureat Earthquake In the year
I HUH and by tho Providence of (4od was
by another shock thrown into the bea
and miraculously saved by swimming
until a lioat took bun up Ho lived
many years after tn great Reputation
Beloved by all who knew him and
much lamented at bis death. " Notes
aud (faeries.

Trouble Enough,
" Well prisouer, " said tho judge, "if

you bave anything to say, tho oonrt
will hoar you. "

"1 d rathor ho excused, your honor,"
replied the prisoner "If I said what
1 d like to say, I'd bo committed for
contempt of court, and I've got trouble
enough without that." Harper's

The Tim of Meeting.

"Meet me in tho key of O, " said a
mnsiciun to bis friend.

What time will that bo?" asked the
friend.

"At 1 sharp," replied the musician,
and he went out alone into the deep,
dark night. Cleveland Plain Dealer

The ilet or the Karth.
Lord Kelvin contends that the earth

might be white hot 2,000 feet below
the surface or as cold as ice CO feet be-

low without changing our present cli-
mate He attributes the intensely hot
climate of an earlier age to greater heat
ot the sun.

Honks t'liHip.
Kverythlng required In the school

room, books, alalos, tablets, sponges
ink, pens, pencils, t,t, at Daniel Wll
Hams, coram Seventh sml Center street
Full stock of mils, candies, notions nto
Iresli and of good quality, Hold at roa'
enable prices,

Allium Time Table.
O. 0. T. CoV Steamer Altoim leaves

Portland for Sslem and wsy litiidlnu
daily at (1:45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for Sslem at 8 a. in. Ketiirnlng to Port
html about 3 p. in.

yj A NT K D- -T U US r WO ItTIIY, ACTI V IC

giMitlemrn or Imliim in travel lor re--
po'uotile mUtiialirtl liniisr In (IrtKoti.

Monthly Jilfl nOaml ripnim. I'nillliiii aleady
Ki lriMice, Kinlons f nildri-nie- ilninn--
enveioim. I tie nonunion (.'nilipniiy, li-- t

Y t'lilmuo

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,

I.F.AVKS

Portland foot of Washington street Tues- -

lay, Thursday ami SumUy evenings at
6 o'clock. KeturniliK. leaves Clutsliunl,.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings at 6 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7; Stella 7:13; Mayger 7:1!S;
Kalniera::; Kalamai):15; St. Helens
10:IM). Arrive In Portland 1 :,10 a. in.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to the great Nehaleui valley.

ShaverTransportatlon Co.
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I
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IF YOU ARE,
DO NOT FORGET

Three Important Points

FIRST Go via Ft. Paul
(lie lined to Unit point will
ymitno vory beHt Horvioo.

SKCOND Sco Hint tho coiitHin
icyoixl St. I'mil rendu via tho Win- -

omiHiii Ontrnl Ihk'iuiho that lino
cIoho conned ioiiH with nil

tlit trnim-cuntliipiit- lines entering
tli Union Depot there, ami lis mir-vii'- o

is HrHt-cliiH- in every particular.

TIIIKD For iiiC.rmation, call
on your neighbor and friend tho
nciirent ticket agent and ask fur a
ticket reading via t ho Wisconsin
Central lincH, or mldresH

J.s. C. I'onii, urlloi, 8. Utrrr,
in. I'm. Aifl., (iiiritl Atfi-n- t,

MllMuki-,Wl- s '.'I'lHiark HI.,
Portland, Or,
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Scientific American.
A bnUimlr tlti mttxl wiwtMy. fjirtfMt rtr.
cvlMlnti nf anr K'tuniiOo lmiriml. Trma. i
vrtri Tintr nmmiia, 91 tkiia bjf All fiwhlrlf!r.
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and

Reduced Kates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid.
DAILY AND SUNDAY, . One Year, fl.0: Mix Montlm, $.1.00

SATURDAY EDITION. 10 m,, ,m y,,,,, ,liW
SUNDAY EDITION, 28 to 40 k'. One Year. $200

Weekly,

National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Subscription

IhbiikiI in Keml-WVekl- y Seetliuin. 8 iaue eac h
lileiulity anil rrulav, 1I w(r eaelt week
Uno ear, $1.00; Hix MoiuIin, (Vie.

all'onl
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THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T ia university conceded to ho THE DEST of Amnr
lean newn.Ht.rs, and at these REDUCED RATES It Is also THE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE DEMOCRAT nay for and print MORE NEWS than any oll.er
uer in the United Slate. It will lie liidiHMiialile during tlm roming great

National Campaign, and iho LOW PRICE places it llliln the reach of all
THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is sold hy news dealers everywhere at 2 cent for the

diiilv and Scent for tlm Sunday isMien. Delivered!.! regular utilmerlliers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, K) rent a nth. If your local denier
does not handle It. insist upon him procuring it for you, ur send your subscrip-
tion with remittance direct to the publisher.

.WT Particlar attentloun Is called to THE WEEKLY GLdllE DEMOCRAT
issued In Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight psges every Tuesday and Friday, making It
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR. This Issue Just fills the lull for the busy man, who has not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desire to keep promptly ami thoiirouglily posted. It
gints to every State almost to every postofllce in the Union, All America is Ita
legitimate fluid. No matter where you live, you will find it Invaluable as a news-pap- er

and home journal.
Samplo copies free on application to

GLOB ID PRINTING CO
Ht. Lou in, Mo.

QREGON CITY IRON WORKS

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING

All work executed in the bet manner posHible. PromptneHS guaran-
teed on all orders.

RBPAIEIITG- -

Prices the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE & CO.


